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ABSTRACT 

Linke, P. and Lutze, G.F., 1993. Microhabitat preferences of benthic foraminifera--a static concept or a dynamic adapta- 
tion to optimize food acquisition? In: M.R. Langer (Editor), Foraminiferal Microhabitats. Mar. Micropaleontol., 20: 
215-234. 

In situ observations of microhabitat preferences of living benthic foraminifera are presented from sediments of the 
Norwegian-Greenland Sea, the upwelling area off northwestern Africa and the shallow-water Kiel Bight (Baltic Sea). 
Certain foraminiferai species (e.g. Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi and Rupertina stabilis) can be regarded as strictly epibenthic 
species, colonizing elevated habitats that are strongly affected by bottom water hydrodynamics. Large epibenthic forami- 
nifera (e.g. Rhabdammina abyssorum and Hyperammina crassatina) colonize the sediment surface in areas where strong 
bottom currents occur and might have by virtue of their own size an impact on the small-scale circulation patterns of the 
bottom water. Motile species changing from epifaunal to infaunal habitats (e.g. Pyrgo rotalaria, Melonis barleeanum, 
Elphidium excavatum clavatum, Elphidium incertum, Ammotium cassis and Sphaeroidina bulloides ) are regarded here as 
highly adaptable to changes in food availability and/or changing environmental conditions. This flexible behaviour is 
regarded as a dynamic adaptation to optimize food acquisition, rather than a static concept leading to habitat classification 
of these ubiquitous rhizopods. 

Introduction 

Benthic foraminifera have been reported 
from virtually all marine environments indi- 
cating a broad ecological adaptability. In oxy- 
genated deep-sea sediments, foraminifera oc- 
cupy epifaunal and shallow (0-2 cm) or deep 
(>2  cm) infaunal microhabitats (Corliss, 
1985; Gooday, 1986; Altenbach and Sarnth- 
ein, 1989; Mackensen and Douglas, 1989; 
Thies, 1990). Some taxa which live infaunally 
in well-oxygenated sediments also occur near 
the sediment surface in dysaerobic environ- 
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ments suggesting that an ability to tolerate low 
oxygen concentrations allows these species to 
survive within the sediment (Mackensen and 
Douglas, 1989). Some epifaunal species live 
attached to firm substrates which elevate them 
above the sediment surface. At bathyal depths 
stones and biogenic structures offer suitable 
and readily available attachment surfaces 
(Lutze and Altenbach, 1988; Lutze and Thiel, 
1989; Mackensen and Douglas, 1989; Gooday 
et al., 1992b). In the Norwegian-Greenland 
Sea the miliolid Miliolinella subrotunda 
achieves elevation by perching on top of a self- 
constructed agglutinated tube that may be up 
to 6 mm long (Altenbach et al., 1992, this vol- 
ume). Encrusting foraminifera also occur on 
surfaces close to hydrothermal vents (Van 
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Dover et al., 1988; Lee, 1990) and in oligo- 
trophic central oceanic regions where man- 
ganese nodules are widely available as a sub- 
strate (Mullineaux, 1987, 1988a,b). Some 
large agglutinated foraminifera stand upright 
in the sediment so that the distal parts from 
which the pseudopodia arise project well above 
the sediment-water interface (Tendal and 
Thomsen, 1988; Cedhagen, 1988; Gooday, 
1990), thereby gaining access to a richer and 
fresher food supply than is available at the sed- 
iment surface (DeLaca et al., 1980; Altenbach 
et al., 1988; Mullineaux, 1989). 

The relationship between the vertical distri- 
bution of benthic foraminifera and the amount 
of organic carbon in the sediment has been the 
subject of a number of reports (e.g., Miller and 
Lohmann, 1982; Corliss, 1985; Jorissen, 1987; 
Van der Zwaan and Jorissen, 1991; Jorissen et 
al., 1992 ). Recently, it has been suggested that 
not only the faunal composition, but also the 
faunal morphology changes in relation to the 
amount of organic matter in the sediment and 
that these variations are related to the life po- 
sition of the foraminifera (Bernhard, 1986; 
Corliss, 1985; Corliss and Chen, 1988; Joris- 
sen, 1988 ). Implicit in the discussion so far is 
the assumption that many taxa are either epi- 
faunal or infaunal (e.g. Corliss and Fois, 1990) 
and that microhabitat preferences of benthic 
foraminifera can be classified within this static 
concept (e.g., Corliss and Emerson, 1990; 
McCorkle et al., 1990; Corliss, 1991 ). 

In the present study we integrate numerous 
single observations of our working group 
(consisting of micropaleontologists and biolo- 
gists of the SFB 313 at the University Kiel) to 
elucidate microhabitats and behavioural strat- 

egies of benthic foraminifera. These investiga- 
tions arose from earlier studies on foramini- 
feral assemblages (Lutze, 1965; Wefer, 
1976a,b) and were guided by the growing re- 
alization that adaptation to nutritional condi- 
tions rather than to water-mass properties or 
other physical parameters alone control fora- 
miniferal distribution (Altenbach, 1985; Lutze 
et al., 1986; Altenbach and Sarnthein, 1989; 
Lutze and Thiel, 1989; Linke, 1989; Alten- 
bach, 1992; Gooday et al., 1992a; Sjoerdsma 
and Van der Zwaan, 1992 ). 

Material and methods 

During the Meteor-cruises (Norwegian- 
Greenland Sea, northwestern Africa) a spe- 
cially equiped "biocontainer" situated on deck 
of the research vessel, was used for live obser- 
vations (Plate I, A). Immediately upon recov- 
ery of large box corers (50× 50 cm surface 
area) the sediment blocks with overlying water 
were transferred onto a hydraulic lift in the 
isolated and air-conditioned container. The 
sediment surfaces were examined using a bi- 
nocular microscope (Wild, M650). This mi- 
croscope could be placed directly above the 
sample cores by means of a flexible arm, elim- 
inating the need to handle the sample prior to 
microscopy. Foraminifera visible at the sedi- 
ment surface were photographed and picked 
out with forceps and pasteur pipettes for fur- 
ther investigations. 

Sediment cores were taken with a multiple 
corer (modified from Barnett et al., 1984) us- 
ing plexiglass tubes with a 10 cm inner diame- 
ter, or subcores were taken from the large box 
corer. The top and the bottom of each sedi- 

Plate I 
A. View into the "biocontainer", specially equiped for live observations on deck of the R.V. Meteor. B. A dense patch of 
suspension-feeding Rupertina stabilis colonizing a small rock (scale bar= 1 mm). The pseudopial net is spread between 
errected sponge spicules and is covered with resuspended particles. C. Densely colonizing Rupertina stabilis construct 
common pseudopodial nets (arrow) in several hours (scale bar= 1 mm). D. View into a crustacean burrow with (a) 
Rhabdammina abyssorum and (b) Rupertina stabilis at its wall, extending their pseudopodia into the respiratory current 
of the megafaunal inhabitant (scale bar = 5 mm). E. High densities of Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi on the stem of a crinoid 
(scale bar= 800/lm ). 
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merit core was stoppered with 'Delrin' and the 
cores were kept in a temperature-controlled re- 
frigerator close to in situ temperature 
( - 0 . 7 ° C )  or in the cooling room of the ship. 
The upper centimeter of each sediment core 
was removed and gently washed with pre- 
cooled seawater on a plastic sieve with a mesh 
size of 250/tm. The remains in the sieve were 
transferred into glass petri dishes and living 
foraminifera were picked out with forceps un- 
der a dissecting microscope (Wild, M8) for 
further analyses (Transmission/Scanning 
Electron Microscopy, measurements of bio- 
mass and metabolic activity) reported else- 
where (Heeger, 1990; Linke, 1989, 1992; AI- 
tenbach, 1992 ). 

Additional observations regarding microha- 
bitats were frequently made during the inspec- 
tion of dried samples collected for distribu- 
tional studies. These samples were washed with 
great care. Larger particles and foraminifera 
were picked during the initial phase (2000/~m 
mesh-sieve). Attached and semi-attached 
specimens can be observed very often clinging 
to tubes of large arenaceous foraminifera hav- 
ing tests which project above the sediment sur- 
face. If the attached specimen and the forami- 
nifer serving as a substratum are well stained, 
then we consider this as an indication of an el- 
evated microhabitat. 

In the Kiel Bight observations were made on 
foraminifera in subcores ofa  Reineck box corer 
(20× 30 cm surface area). Intact cores were 
transferred to a cooling room, and kept for sev- 

eral days to weeks at the ambient temperature 
(5 °C). Individuals visible at the sediment sur- 
face or living within the sediment and visible 
through the transparent wall of the plexiglas 
tubes, were observed over longer periods and 
finally picked out with forceps and pasteur pi- 
pettes. Otherwise, a spoonful of sediment was 
transferred into a petri dish with ambient sea- 
water and carefully examined for living fora- 
minifera. The foraminifera were gently cleaned 
of adhering detritus. Samples were kept at in 
situ temperature by means of a cooling stage 
built on the microscope table (Linke, 1989). 
Live individuals were identified according to 
the following criteria: the presence of proto- 
plasm visible through the test, plasma threads 
and a plug of accumulated detrital matter built 
by pseudopodial activity around the apertural 
region. 

Results 

Observations of elevated microhabitats 

On the Norwegian continental margin, a 
biotope of suspension-feeding benthic animals 
extends northwards from the Voring Plateau 
for 200-300 km. At depths between 600 and 
800 m, the suspension-feeding benthic fora- 
minifer Rupertina stabilis occurred in high 
population densities (Lutze and Altenbach, 
1988). The population structure was ex- 
tremely patchy with densities reaching up to 
100 individuals per 10 cm 2 (on exposed rocks). 

Plate II 
A. Scanning electron micrograph of two Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi colonizing the posterior extremity of the pantopod 
Achelia echinata. Apertures of the epizoic foraminifers are oriented towards the tip of the extremities (i.e. the former 
sediment surface and the main flow direction of resuspended particles; scale bar = 400/zm). B. A closer view of the pan- 
topod hairs (indicated by an arrow pointing to the white box) is shown and revealed that the side of the hairs facing 
towards the sediment surface are covered with particles (arrow: a coccolith of Coccolithus pelagicus) (scale bar = 10/zm ). 
C. Ventral side of the pantopod Achelia echinata. The extremities are densely colonized by Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi that 
are covered by resuspended material (scale bar= 3 mm). D. Pyrgo rotalaria lying on the sediment surface. By gently 
pumping seawater with a pasteur pipette, the flocculent sediment was swept away and a plug of detrital material accu- 
mulated by pseudopodial activity became visible (scale bar= 500/tm). E. Pyrgo rotalaria colonizing a stone. The test of 
the foraminifer is covered with resuspended material that is gathered at the apertural region by pseudopodial activity 
(scale bar= 500/zm). F. Cribrostomoides subglobosum extending long whip-like plasma threads for scavenging the sedi- 
ment surface (scale bar=600/tm ). 
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Attached to hard substrates and obviously pre- 
fering elevated positions, this species is ex- 
posed to bottom currents (Plate I, B ). Around 
its apertural region Rupertina stabilis erects 
sponge spicules that allow it to spread its frag- 
ile protoplasm into the water where it func- 
tions as a pseudopodial net, obviously enhanc- 
ing food acquisition. The spicules were always 
arranged upright, even by those individuals 
growing in a more horizontal direction. Indi- 
viduals kept in laboratory aquariums at in situ 
temperature were active and altered their 
pseudopodial net construction over the course 
of several hours in response to changing cur- 
rents from the inflow of filtered seawater. 
Densely colonized individuals, with their spi- 
cules almost touching, constructed common 
pseudopodial nets which partly overlapped 
(Plate I, C ). 

In the basins and on the lower continental 
slope ( > 2000 m) of the Norwegian-Green- 
land Sea, the foraminiferal fauna is character- 
ized by an extremely low species diversity (2-  
9 species per 100 counted foraminifera in the 
size fraction > 250 gill ). Cibicidoides wueller- 
storfi, Cribrostomoides subglobosum, Pyrgo ro- 
talaria and Crithionina hispida represent be- 
tween 80 and 100% of the total fauna (Lutze 
and Salomon, 1987; Thies, 1991 ). Other spe- 
cies present are Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi, Cri- 
thionina hispida and the less abundant Miliol- 
inella-subrotunda, all showing a preference for 
elevated microhabitats. 

Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi is an epibenthic 
foraminifer living in elevated positions above 

the sediment surface (Lutze and Thiel, 1989 ). 
In the Norwegian Sea we found Cibicidoides 
wuellerstorfi attached to stones, shells, sponges, 
polychaete and pogonophore tubes, crinoid and 
hydrozoan stalks and even on vagrant macro- 
benthos, at much higher population densities 
than hitherto reported from sediment samples. 
On stones, protruding approximately 3 to 5 
mm above the sediment surface, patches with 
densities of 100-280 specimens per I0 c m  2 

were reported (Lutze and Thiel, 1989 ). These 
patches were situated at the most elevated edge 
of the stones, presumably facing the bottom 
water flow. This position could possibly reflect 
the settlement of propogules (Mullineaux, 
1988b) of Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi on ex- 
posed hard-substrates. 

Between 4 to 8 specimens colonized bio- 
genic structures such as the tubes of the filter- 
feeding polychaete Potamethus mahngreni. 
The very flexible tube of this sabellid consisted 
of a membranous carpet with a silty cover. The 
tubes were 10 cm long (of which the lower 1- 
2 cm anchored the tube in the sediment) and 
0.9-1.5 mm in diameter. 

On the crinoid Bathycrinus, dense popula- 
tions of Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi were found 
up to 14 cm above the sediment surface (8-22 
specimens per crinoid, see Plate I, E). An even 
higher population density was found on two 
crinoids recovered from one box corer at sta- 
tion M109 (70.00°N, 3.00°W, 3222 m water 
depth, 144 specimens on one crinoid). Both 
crinoids were colonized by hydrozoans, which 
also provided a substrate for the foraminifera. 

Plate lII 
A. Sediments cores (Kiel Bight, 28 m water depth) kept for several days without the addition of oxygen, became covered 
with mats of the sulfur-oxydizing bacteria Beggiatoa. Tubes of the polychaete Polydora ciliata are protuding through the 
stagnant viscous sublayer (scale bar= l mm). B. A closer view of the polychaete tube shows the top colonized by Elphi- 
dium sp. The ciliated palps of the tube inhabitant Polydora ciliata are visible (scale bar = 600/zm). C. A dense cluster of 
Elphidium sp. on top of a polychaete tube. Note the darkish-green protoplasm (scale bar = 600/zm ). D. Dense patches of 
Elphidium sp. during oxic periods of the bottom water. The sediment surface is composed of faecal pellets only. Note the 
orange protoplasm of one specimen (arrow) in contrast to the dark color of other foraminifera (scale bar = 600/zm ). E. 
Burrow ofElphidium excavatum clavatum in a sediment depth of 4 cm. The apertural face is oriented towards the burrow 
(scale bar = 600 gm ). F. Elphidium incertum gathering mineral and detritic material by pseudopodial activity to build an 
agglutinated cyst (scale bar = 200/~m ). 
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The pantopod Achelia echinata was colo- 
nized by Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi in densities 
of 9-23 specimens per pantopod (Plate II, C ). 
The posterior extremities of the pantopod were 
preferably colonized. Another pantopod spe- 
cies, Nymphon rubrum, with fewer spines and 
hairs was not colonized. The aperture of the 
epizoic foraminifera were oriented towards the 
sediment surface (Plate II, A). A closer view 
revealed that the side ofAchelia echinata hairs 
facing towards the sediment surface were cov- 
ered with particles (Plate II, B). Thus, the for- 
aminifera seemed to be oriented in the direc- 
tion of the main flow of resuspended particles. 

An extreme form of epizoic colonization was 
the attachment of Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi on 
the lateral setae and the dorsal elythrae of an 
errant polychaete (Aphroditidae). Heeger 
(1990) showed that more than 50% of the 
spines were colonized by one or more forami- 
nifera. The polychaete is an omnivorous pre- 
dator and provides the epizoic foraminifera 
with a source ofresuspended particles by rum- 
maging for food in the sediment surface layer. 

Observations of microhabitats on the sediment 
surface 

Another benthic foraminifer in the biotope 
of suspension feeders on the Norwegian conti- 
nental margin, Rhabdammina abyssorum, 
lacks the morphological adaptations of Ruper- 
tina stabilis. Rhabdammina abyssorum was 
generally found lying on the sediment surface, 
accumulating detrital material by pseudopo- 
dial activity. In one case, Rhabdammina abys- 

sorum and Rupertina stabilis were observed 
together on the inner wall of a crustacean bur- 
row, extending their pseudopodia into the res- 
piratory current of the megafaunal inhabitant 
(Plate I, D ). 

An extremely dense occurrence of large ag- 
glutinated foraminifera covering the sediment 
surface was observed on the East Greenland 
shelf where current velocities of 30-40 cm s-  l 
occur (Gammelsr/Sd and Rudels, 1983; Bourke 
et al., 1987). Sediments are characterized by 
abundant Hyperammina crassatina, present in 
the uppermost sediment layer (Meyer-Reil and 
KiSster, 1991; K/Sster et al., 1991 ). Below the 
uppermost sediment layer, living agglutinated 
foraminifera were not present. Most of the for- 
aminiferans were inactive or dead with popu- 
lation densities of 1-6 living individuals per 10 
cm 2 (A. Thies, pers. commun., 1991 ). These 
assemblages resemble more closely a cemetery 
(thanatocoenosis) than a densely populated 
biotope (Plate IV, A and B). However, living 
specimens of Hyperammina crassatina accu- 
mulate organic particles in their pseudopodial 
nets, which extent above the sediment surface. 
This was demonstrated by measurements of 
chlorophyll a (a tracer of algal cells ) in indi- 
vidual specimens (A. Thies, pers. commun., 
1991). 

Observations on versatile microhabitat selection 

Norwegian Sea 
On the Voring Plateau (Norwegian Sea) the 

soft sediment type and gradual slope reflect a 
calm sedimentation environment that is less 

Plate IV 
A. View of the sediment surface (East Greenland shelf) covered exclusively by tests of Hyperamrnina crassatina (scale 
bar= 10 mm ). B. Side view of the sediment core. The uppermost centimeter is covered by Hyperamrnina crassatina (scale 
bar=8 mm). C. Side view of a sediment core (Kiel Bight, 17 m water depth). Apertural faces ofAmmotium cassis 
(arrows) oriented towards the Redox Potential Discontinuity Layer (RPDL), that is indicated by a change in color 
(brown to grey). Feeding foraminifers apparently built a cavity in front of their aperture (scale bar= 3 ram). D. Side 
view of a sediment core (Kiel Bight, 17 m water depth ) with Ammotium cassis (arrow) ascending the tube of polychaete 
Polydora ciliata (scale bar=2 mm). E. View into the apertural region ofAmmotium cassis by use of an inverted micro- 
scope. The foraminifer lifts its test by means of pseudopodia into an upright position. The accumulated detritus in front 
of the aperture is funnel shaped, the inside covered by pseudopodia (scale bar = 50/zm ). 
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influenced by gravitational down-slope trans- 
port processes. Pyrgo rotalaria and Cribrosto- 
moides subglobosum were found living on the 
sediment surface and within the uppermost 
sediment layer (0-3 cm ). Those scavenging at 
the sediment surface develop long whip-like 
plasma threads to draw even large particles to- 
wards their aperture (Plate II, F). By gently 
pumping seawater (with a pasteur pipette ) at 
the apertual region of Cribrostomoides subglo- 
bosum, flocculent sediment was swept away 
and the total length of the pseudopodial net, 
extending several millimeters on the sediment 
surface, became visible. Those individuals 
found in surface sediments had a 'plug' of ac- 
cumulated detrital matter built by pseudopo- 
dial activity around the apertural region (Plate 
II, D).  The miliolid Pyrgo rotalaria was ob- 
served (through the transparent wall of plexi- 
glass tubes) migrating through the sediment to 
a depth of 2 cm with the aperture in front, 
leaving burrows slightly smaller than the test 
diameter. It was also found colonizing small 
stones on the sediment surface. The test stood 
in an upright position on the substrate and re- 
suspended particles were gathered by the 
broadly extended pseudopodial net (Plate II, 
E). 

On the lower Norwegian continental slope 
(960 m water depth), Melonis barleeanum was 
found in maximum abundance between 3 and 
4 cm sediment depth (Lutze, 1987). This cor- 
roborates other studies where Melonis bar- 
leeanum was similarly found in sediment 
depths of several centimeters (Corliss, 1985; 
Gooday, 1986; Corliss and Emerson, 1990). 
However, in sediment cores from the same sta- 
tion taken at different times of the year (Feb- 
ruary and late October 1987), Melonis bar- 
leeanum was observed in high densities at the 
sediment surface. 

Response to environmental fluctuations 
During oxic bottom water periods in the Kiel 

Bight (Baltic Sea) the sediment surface seems 
to be composed only of faecal pellets (pro- 

duced by macrofaunal organisms like Polydora 
ciliata, Capitella capitata and Heteromastus 
filiformis). The usually fluffy sediment surface 
becomes more consolidated and the pellets are 
consequently densely populated by Elphidium 
excavatum clavatum (Plate III, D).  A steel 
plate, its underside covered with a 2 mm thick 
layer of adhesive Vaseline was used by SCUBA 
divers to sample the fluffy sediment surface 
layer (Wefer, 1976a). Samples obtained in this 
fashion revealed mean population densities of 
200 Elphidium excavatum clavatum per 10 cm 2 
in the uppermost millimeters of sediment. 

During oxic periods, dense patches of poly- 
chaete tubes were observed on the surfaces of 
sediment cores recovered from a water depth 
of 28 m. These tubes were built and inhabited 
by Polydora ciliata (Fam. Spionidae). The 
tubes are U-shaped with two chimneys ori- 
ented lopsided or vertically and anchored 2-5 
cm deep in the sediment and are irrigated by 
the activity of dorsal and gill ciliae of the po- 
lychaete (Hempel, 1957; Daro and Polk, 
1973 ). The animals feed by extruding their cil- 
iated palps on the sediment surface or into the 
water column and gather detrital particles at 
their oral region. Already after recovery of sed- 
iment cores the polychaete tubes were colo- 
nized above the sediment surface by Elphi- 
dium excavatum clavatum. The observed 
specimens were covered with sediment parti- 
cles that were resuspended during recovery and 
transport of the sediment cores, indicating that 
Elphidium excavatum clavatum is capable of 
gathering suspended particles. 

In the present study, Elphidium incertum and 
Elphidium excavatum clavatum were observed 
through the plexiglass walls of the cores to sed- 
iment depths of up to 8 cm. Elphidium exca- 
vatum clavatum was found at a sediment depth 
of 4 cm building a cavity in front of its aper- 
ture by pseudopodial activity. The aperture was 
oriented towards the already finished burrow 
(Plate III, E). The sediment was covered by a 
dense lawn of polychaete tubes. It is difficult 
to determine whether the foraminifera were 
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themselves burrowing to that depth, or whether 
they were transported down from the sediment 
surface by bioturbative activity of the macro- 
and meiofauna. Nevertheless, the occurrence 
of Elphidium excavatum clavatum in the sedi- 
ment seemed to be closely related to the degree 
of colonization of Polydora ciliata. In cores 
densely populated by Polydora ciliata (> 8 
tubes cm -2), the abundance ofElphidium ex- 
cavatum clavatum in the 0-1 cm sediment layer 
was about 15, in the 1-2 cm layer 19.5, in the 
2-3 cm layer even 47.5, and in the 3-4 cm layer 
still 11 times higher, compared to sediments 
without Polydora ciliata (Schmager, 1988 ). 

After several days at ambient temperature 
with no additional oxygen supply, the sedi- 
ment surface was colonized by mats of sulfur- 
oxydizing bacteria (Beggiatoa sp. ), indicating 
that even the thin oxidized layer on the sedi- 
ment surface was becoming anoxic (Plate III, 
A). The bacterial mats covered the sediments 
like a carpet, consolidating the fluffy anoxic 
black surface. During this period, the number 
of foraminifera visible at the sediment surface 
increased dramatically, invading the poly- 
chaete tubes and the plexiglass walls of the co- 
res (Plate III, B and C). Some individuals were 
even seen free-floating at the water surface, ex- 
tending their pseudopodia at the water-air in- 
terface (see also Sheehan and Banner, 1972). 
In his studies in the southern North Sea, Ri- 
chter (1965) suggested this behaviour was a 
distribution mechanism of Elphidium. Fora- 
minifera, especially those living at the sedi- 
ment surface, might be suspended by the ap- 
proaching high tide and transported to the high 
tide sea level. 

Specimens observed on the polychaete tubes, 
escaping anoxic conditions of the sediment, 
had a darkish-green protoplasm (Plate III, B 
and C). Elphidium excavatum clavatum can 
store large numbers of isolated chloroplasts in 
their protoplasm (Heeger, 1990). These chlo- 
roplasts may be responsible for the greenish 
protoplasm of the foraminifera. The capture 
and ingestion of harpacticoid copepods by El- 

phidium may lead to a different protoplasmic 
color (Linke, 1986). Our live observations in 
the Baltic and the North Sea revealed that the 
protoplasm color of Elphidium sp. is usually 
brownish-orange (Plate III, D).  Thus, the ad- 
aptation of Elphidium to new microhabitats 
also results in a shifting nutritional behaviour 
that is characterized by changes in the proto- 
plasm color. 

In sediment cores from 17 and 19 m water 
depth, Ammotium cassis was observed either 
on the sediment surface or infaunally (3-4 
cm). On the sediment surface specimens laid 
horizontally on the sediment surface or were 
attached to tubes ofPolydora ciliata (Plate IV, 
D).  This species was observed in very high 
densities (35,190 individuals per square me- 
ter) either under, or in between the polychaete 
tubes (Schmager, 1988). In sediment cores 
kept in the laboratory at ambient temperature 
without the addition of oxygen, Ammotium 
cassis ascended within 24 h from a depth of 2-  
3 cm to the sediment surface and 10 individu- 
als were observed ascending polychaete tubes. 
Using an inverted microscope, it was possible 
to observe Ammotium cassis lifting its test in 
an upright position by means of the pseudo- 
podia, enabling an observer to look into the 
aperture (Plate IV, E). Accumulated detritus 
in front of the aperture was funnel-shaped, the 
inside of the funnel covered by pseudopodia 
that were dragging smaller particles through the 
aperture and into the test. Viewing deeper sed- 
iment layers (through the wall of the plexiglass 
cores) revealed that Ammotium cassis was 
concentrated at the Redox Potential Disconti- 
nuity Layer (RPDL),  indicated by changes in 
sediment color (brown to grey, see Plate IV, 
C). These foraminifera built a cavity in front 
of their aperture by pseudopodial activity and 
were obviously feeding. 

Encystment 
Elphidium incertum exhibited another strat- 

egy of adaptation. The favored habitat of EI- 
phidium incertum are the uppermost sediment 
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Fig. 1. (A) Sphaeroidina bulloides attached to a tube of Sacchoriza ramosa extending several millimeters above the sedi- 
ment surface (from station 16764, off Guinea, 885 m water depth). Both tests were filled with stained protoplasm (scale 
bar = 400/~m ). (B) Sphaeroidina bulloides from station 16802, off Ivory Coast (691 m water depth). All specimens were 
filled with stained protoplasm and firmly coated with mud cysts (scale bar = 700/zm). 

layers and not the sediment surface (Wefer, 
1976b). In greater sediment depths (3-6 cm) 
this species was found in agglutinated cysts. 
Elphidium incertum cultivated in petri dishes 
gathered mineral grains by pseudopodial ac- 
tivity (Plate III, F), moved the material into 
position and cemented it into a rigid detritic 
cyst wall. Cysts containing living specimens 
were even found in anoxic sediment layers but 
did not show any sign of carbonate solution. 
Using light microscopy the space between cyst 
and test became visible and small nematodes, 
ciliates, flagellates and numerous other proto- 
zoa were observed in this microhabitat created 
by the foraminifera. The prominent colonists 
on the outer surface of the cyst were bacteria, 
that were also present in between cyst and test 
surface. Test surfaces of nonencysted forami- 
nifera were colonized by comparably few 
bacteria. 

The upper bathyal species Sphaeroidina bul- 

loides is widely distributed on the continental 
slope of the Northeastern Atlantic Ocean. In 
routine samples of surface sediment, usually 
only small numbers of living (stained) speci- 
mens were observed in proportions to the as- 
semblage of empty tests. Occasionally, stained 
specimens were observed that were firmly at- 
tached to the stained tubes of Saccorhiza ra- 
mosa (Fig. 1A), a species known to extend its 
pseudopodia in an elevated position above the 
sediment surface (Altenbach et al., 1988 ). All 
test surfaces were free of adhering detritus. 
However, we observed higher proportions of 
this species at some stations in the Guinea 
Basin (i.e., Station 16802, offlvory Coast, 691 
m water depth). All of these specimens were 
coated by mud cysts (Fig. 1B), similar to those 
observed in Elphidium incertum (see above) 
and Elphidium subarcticum (see Poag, 1982). 
We consider this an indication of an infaunal 
habitat for this versatile species. 
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Discussion 

Elevated microhabitats 

Species which stand errect or attach them- 
selves to elevated substrates are usually sus- 
pension feeders that deploy their pseudopodia 
well above the sediment surface, thereby gain- 
ing access to a richer and fresher food supply 
(DeLaca et al., 1980; Altenbach et al., 1988; 
Lutze and Altenbach, 1988; Lutze and Thiel, 
1989; Mullineaux, 1989; Altenbach et al., 1992, 
this volume). Recent investigations using 
Transmission Electron Microscopy revealed 
that deep-sea foraminifera feed on a variety of 
particles, mainly at a low trophic level (Hee- 
ger, 1990; Gooday et al., 1992a). Recogniz- 
able items were mainly pennate diatoms, di- 
noflagellates, coccoid and thecate algae, 
bacteria, cuticular remains of copepods and 
siliceous aggregates. In general, elevated epi- 
benthic species ingested fresher food particles 
than sediment-dwelling species. These parti- 
cles originate from lateral advection and it 
must be taken into account that benthic orga- 
nisms probably have an impact on deposition 
rates of particulate matter at the sediment sur- 
face. The deposition of particles is influenced 
by direct and indirect interactions between or- 
ganisms and particle flux. Suspension feeders 
exert direct impact on the particle flux by up- 
take from the bottom water and subsequent 
deposition of faecal pellets or pseudofaeces, on 
or in the sediment. 

The Norwegian continental margin is char- 
acterized by shifting water masses where 
benthic enrichment by vertically and horizon- 
tally transported particles is thought to take 
place. Together with dense water cascades 
(Blaume, 1992) and relatively strong bottom 
currents, this biotope is influenced by inten- 
sive lateral advection that favours suspension 
feeding. The input of primary produced mate- 
rial from the euphotic zone is seasonal, both in 
terms of quantity and quality of the food par- 

ticles. However, the sedimentation rates are 
extremely low, due to the high current veloci- 
ties. The very thin layer of Holocene sediment 
probably accumulated as a result of the pres- 
ence and feeding activity of the suspension- 
feeding epifauna (Lutze and Altenbach, 1988 ). 
Thus, the life position of the obligate suspen- 
sion feeder Rupertina stabilis in elevated mi- 
crohabitats and the use of sponge spicules to 
support its pseudopodial net, seems to be an 
optimal adaptation for passive filtering in this 
environment. This is supported by measure- 
ments of the metabolic activity of Rupertina 
stabilis (Linke, 1992). Unlike specimens of 
Rhabdammina abyssorum (living in the same 
biotope), ATP content and the protoplasmic 
volume of Rupertina stabilis were relatively 
stable throughout the year, but heat produc- 
tion, oxygen consumption and ATP turnover 
rates fluctuated during periods of reduced food 
quality between the main sedimentation 
events. This coincides with cytological obser- 
vations of Heeger (1990), who attributed the 
physiological conditions of the protoplasm of 
Rupertina stabilis during different times of the 
year to steady food input. Thus, Rupertina sta- 
bilis seems to be optimally adapted in its func- 
tional morphology and metabolism to a bio- 
tope where during the entire year particles are 
carried through horizontally, but are not de- 
posited (Linke, 1992). In the uppermost cen- 
timeter of sediment, the combined biomass of 
both species (average value of 560 mg Corg 
m -2) approaches that of the macrofauna, in- 
cluding epifauna, and measurements of the en- 
ergy metabolism of Rhabdammina abyssorum 
point to a more opportunistic survival strategy 
in an environment that favours suspension 
feeding (Linke, 1992). 

The dominance of the epibenthic Cibici- 
doides wuellerstorfi in Arctic basins and in the 
Norwegian-Greenland Sea reflects the scarc- 
ity of food particles in the sediment. In con- 
trast to the dominating infaunal species, spec- 
imens of Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi were 
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sparsely represented in areas with a high flux 
of organic particles (e.g., below the area of high 
productivity associated with coastal upwelling 
offNorthwest Africa; Lutze et al., 1986; Alten- 
bach and Sarnthein, 1989). As a suspension 
feeder occupying elevated positions, Cibici- 
doides wuellerstorfi does not depend on high 
vertical flux rates and easily tolerates rates of 
less than 2 g C m -2 yr -1 (Altenbach, 1988). 
The occurrence of Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi as 
an epibiont, even on vagrant macrobenthos, is 
an additional indication of its preference for 
both an elevated position and bottom water 
currents. The permanent or temporary attach- 
ment of foraminifera to other organisms is well 
documented by Recent and fossil examples 
(Lipps, 1983 ). By colonizing sponges (Brom- 
ley and Nordmann, 1971; Kazmierczak, 1973; 
U. Witte, pers. commun., 1991 ), brachiopods 
(Zumwalt and DeLaca, 1980) and vagrant or- 
ganisms [i.e. pelagic crustaceans (DeLaca and 
Lipps, 1972 ) and benthic clams (Haward and 
Haynes, 1976 ) ], benthic foraminifera gain ac- 
cess to habitats with an enhanced food supply. 

Another form of elevated microhabitat is 
produced by the foraminifer itself (Altenbach 
et al., 1992, this volume). Visual observations 
of the sediment surfaces revealed that Milioli- 
nella subrotunda temporary lives on top of a 
self-constructed tube. By raising the test far 
above the sediment surface, the foraminifer is 
lifted into the area of laminar flow, and larger 
tubes (up to 6 mm total height) reach even into 
the turbulent zone above the sediment surface. 
Altenbach et al. (1988) emphasized the ad- 
vantage of elevated suspension feeding, even 
in areas with very weak currents. They pointed 
out the critical function of this adaptation: 
fragile pseudopodia can protrude into the ve- 
locity profile of the near-bottom shear flow. 
This position in the transition layer between 
the viscous sublayer and turbulent flow (the 
logarithmic layer), with rapidly increasing ve- 
locities and shear stress, offers an increased flux 
of food particles that may be captured by for- 
aminifera (i.e. Saccorhiza ramosa ). 

Microhabitats on the sediment surface 

Not dependent on hard substrates Rhab- 
dammina abyssorum colonizes rough sedi- 
ment surfaces (covered with small stones and 
biogenic structures) and was occasionally 
found inhabiting the large burrows of the ma- 
crofauna. Both habitats generate turbulent cir- 
culation patterns that result either in a local 
concentration and subsequent deposition, or in 
enhanced resuspension of particles. The colo- 
nization of sediment surfaces by macrofaunal 
organisms has a strong effect on the physical 
properties and the microtopography of the 
sediment (Rhoads and Boyer, 1982). Depres- 
sions in the sediment surface (e.g. large bur- 
rows of the macro- and megafauna) increase 
deposition by decreasing flow and shear stress. 
Small sediment mounds excavated by the bur- 
rowing activity of the macrofauna lead to cir- 
culation patterns on the lee side of the burrow 
causing particle enrichment, decreased flow 
and enhanced deposition. Specimens of As- 
trorhiza arenaria, a probable suspension feeder, 
are often located close to sediment mounds ex- 
cavated by the burrowing crustacean Munida 
(Tendal and Thomsen, 1988 ). 

Another way for foraminifera to enhance 
food acquisition is to stand upright in the sed- 
iment so that the distal parts from which the 
pseudopodia arise project well above the sedi- 
ment-water interface (Cedhagen, 1988 ). Fur- 
thermore, by virtue of their size large forami- 
nifera (e.g. Rhabdammina abyssorum, 
Hyperammina crassatina) may have an im- 
pact on the small-scale hydrodynamics of the 
bottom currents. A solitary object that pene- 
trates the viscous sublayer increases the shear 
stress on the surrounding sediment, leading to 
local enhanced resuspension (Carey, 1983; 
Nowell and Jumars, 1984; Eckman, 1985 ). In 
contrast, currents flow over numerous, densely 
grouped structures without interacting with 
single objects ('skimmining flow'). Thus, 
dense lawns of larger foraminifera with tubu- 
lar tests may cause deposition of particulate 
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matter. Due to their mode of feeding, the epi- 
benthic Hyperarnmina crassatina may prevent 
the flux of sedimented organic matter to deeper 
sediment layers (Meyer-Reil and Ktister, 
1991 ). The dense occurrence of large tubular 
foraminiferal tests undoubtably has an impact 
on the bottom roughness and could produce 
'skimming flow', protecting the sediment from 
erosion and causing deposition of particles in 
quiet regions of the tube patch, that can be uti- 
lized by the few living foraminifera. In sum- 
mary, the colonized sediment surface repre- 
sents a combination of the different effects on 
bottom water hydrodynamics, where numbers 
and kinds of structures dictate the combined 
effect (Vogel, 1981; Ziebis, 1992). 

Versatile microhabitat selection 

Recently, it has been suggested (Jorissen, 
1988; Corliss and Emerson, 1990; Barmawid- 
jaja et al., 1992 ) that the microhabitat prefer- 
ence of individual taxa may change as a func- 
tion of the depth of the Redox Potential 
Discontinuity (RPD-) Layer and/or  the 
amount of food in the substrate. Sediment sur- 
face scavenging foraminifera (e.g. Cribrosto- 
moides subglobosum, Pyrgo rotalaria ) can react 
very rapidly and utilize large amounts of or- 
ganic matter originating from flux events 
(Linke, 1989; Heeger, 1990) and play a prom- 
inent role in the carbon turnover of the benthic 
community (Altenbach, 1992; Graf and Linke, 
1992). Infaunal species (e.g. Melonis bar- 
leeanum) are often very motile and presum- 
ably stay at a particular sediment depth when 
conditions are suitable and attractive. This 
corroborates the studies of Kitazato (1989), 
who found specimens of infaunal Uvigerina 
perched on a polychaete tube. Several authors 
(Myers, 1943; Richter, 1964; Severin and Er- 
skian, 1981; Severin et al., 1982; among oth- 
ers) have shown that some foraminifera are 
capable of burrowing in the sediment and mi- 
grating back to the sediment surface after bur- 
ial. Attractive conditions may also be gener- 

ated by burrowing invertebrates known to 
accumulate large quantities of food in deeper 
sediment layers, or biochemical gradients as- 
sociated with enhanced bacterial production 
(Graf, 1989; Mackensen and Douglas, 1989; 
Thomsen, 1991 ). Special adaptions of the sed- 
iment community are to be expected in envi- 
ronments characterized by large seasonal fluc- 
tuations in oxygen and food supply (Sjoerdsma 
and Van der Zwaan, 1992 ). 

During oxic periods in the Kiel Bight, dense 
patches of polychaete tubes colonized by El- 
phidium excavatum clavatum were observed on 
the surfaces of sediment cores recovered from 
a water depth of 28 m. Several studies (Daro 
and Polk, 1973; Frithsen and Doering, 1986) 
show that suspension-feeding spionids have a 
significant impact on bulk sedimentation rates. 
In a laboratory experiment, dense spionid 
populations enhanced the sedimentation of 
microspheres by a factor of approximately 3. 
About 25% of this enhancement was due to the 
animal activity itself while the rest to the me- 
chanical effect of their tubes (Frithsen and 
Doering, 1986). Thus, suspension feeding af- 
fects bottom water particle dynamics and in- 
creases sedimentation of organic detritus. Fur- 
thermore, the mechanical trapping effect of 
Polydora tubes and biodeposition of the poly- 
chaete provide an ideal food source for meio- 
and microfauna and bacteria (Alongi, 1985; 
Schmager, 1988 ). The faecal pellets produced 
by these polychaetes are the basis for a rich 
bacterial community (Alldredge et al., 1987), 
that are an attractive food source for forami- 
nifera (Schmager, 1988 ). 

The sediments recovered from 28 m water 
depth represent an extreme situation. After 
several days with no additional oxygen supply, 
the suboxic sediment layer is reduced to a thin 
film and layers of free sulphide and free oxy- 
gen come into direct contact. This situation is 
obviously utilized and presumably stabilized 
by chemo-autotroph sulphide-oxydizing bac- 
teria (Jorgensen and Revsbech, 1983). One 
way for foraminifera to avoid this competition 
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for the free oxygen is to occupy elevated sub- 
strates above the viscous sublayer, for example 
on polychaete tubes (Jorgensen and Revsbech, 
1985). In the present study Elphidium exca- 
vatum clavatum and Ammotium cassis were 
observed on the tubes ofPolydora ciliata. Even 
empty tubes provide an elevated substrate, 
projeciing about 2 cm above sediment surface 
and protude through the (stagnant) laminar 
boundary layer. 

In the Baltic, Ammotium cassis and Elphi- 
dium incertum colonize the sandier sediments 
of the basin margins (Lutze, 1974), prefering 
water of relatively higher salinities (S> 20%o). 
A vertically moving discontinuity layer was 
considered to be the determining factor for the 
distribution of Ammotium cassis (Lutze, 
1965 ). Maximum abundances of Ammotium 
cassis were found where discontinuity layers 
such as thermo-haloclines (Olsson, 1976; 
Weinholz, 1985), or internal (in the sedi- 
ment) RPD-Layers appear. These discontinu- 
ities may favour this species in some manner, 
although special adaptations are required to 
withstand such drastic changes in physico-bio- 
chemical parameters (Linke et al., in prep. ). A 
passing discontinuity layer with internal waves 
constitutes an auxiliary energy flow and might 
imply an additional food supply, due to an in- 
creased transport in the bottom water and 
temporary accumulation, thus redistributing 
organic particles (Olsson, 1976 ). Likewise, the 
RPD-Layer constitutes an accumulation layer 
in terms of bacterial numbers, as indicated by 
ATP-biomass maxima at this depth during 
non-bloom situations (Graf, 1987). 

The encystment ofElphidium incertum may 
possibly be an adaptation to rapid changes in 
this environment. The agglutinated cysts pro- 
vide an excellent shelter against mechanical 
and chemical disturbances (Linke, 1986; An- 
gell, 1990). Enhanced bacterial growth in the 
interspace between cyst and foraminiferal test, 
perhaps stimulated by foraminiferal secretions 
(Langer, 1992), provides the foraminifera an 
additional food source (gardening or farming 

effect; Hylleberg, 1975; Gerlach, 1978; Langer 
and Gehring, 1993 ). It is also conceivable that 
the encystment accompanies the onset of re- 
production. In the agglutinated Trochammina 
quadriloba, reproduction starts with the con- 
struction of an agglutinated cyst combined with 
excretion of undigested food from the proto- 
plasm (Salami, 1976), an effect described for 
numerous foraminifera at the onset of repro- 
duction (Nuglisch, 1985; Angell, 1990). The 
possibility that benthic foraminifera may mi- 
grate upward or downward through the sedi- 
ment at the end of their life to reproduce (Ber- 
ger and Wefer, 1988), illustrates some of the 
complexities that await the paleoceanographer 
interpreting stable isotope signals. 

In spite of their evolutionary success and 
fossilisation potential, in combination with 
their abundant and wide-spread occurrence, 
our knowledge concerning the ecology of 
benthic foraminifera is still fragmentary. Our 
collection of observations presented in this 
study reveals that many foraminifera should be 
considered as ubiquists in regard to their mi- 
crohabitats. As the number of our observa- 
tional data are limited, further observational 
and experimental data are required (e.g., feed- 
ing or simulation experiments as recently dem- 
onstrated by Linke, 1989; Heeger, 1990; Alten- 
bach, 1992; Sjoerdsma and Van der Zwaan, 
1992). We believe that shifts in behavioural 
strategies and vertical abundances indicate that 
the distribution of the foraminiferal fauna can 
be regarded as a dynamic process. Motile spe- 
cies can be found in elevated microhabitats, on 
the sediment surface, or within the uppermost 
sediment layer, in response to changing envi- 
ronmental conditions (e.g. Jorissen et al., 
1992). It can be presumed that versatile and 
ubiquitous species stay at a certain sediment 
depth only during periods of suitable and at- 
tractive conditions, or during certain stages of 
their life cycle. Thus, the flexible behaviour of 
benthic foraminifera should be regarded as the 
expression of a dynamic adaptation to opti- 
mize food acquisition, rather than a static con- 
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cept emerging from habitat classification (e.g. 
Corliss and Emerson, 1990; McCorkle et al., 
1990; Corliss, 1991 ). 

Conclusions 

Foraminifera adopt a variety of behavioural 
strategies to obtain their food (Lipps, 1983; 
Jones and Charnock, 1985). Certain forami- 
niferal species (e.g. Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi 
and Rupertina stabilis) can be regarded as 
strictly epibenthic species, colonizing elevated 
habitats that are strongly affected by bottom 
water hydrodynamics. Large epibenthic fora- 
minifera (e.g., Rhabdammina abyssorum, Hy- 
perammina crassatina) colonize the sediment 
surface in areas where strong bottom currents 
occur. They may stand upright in the sediment 
and project their pseudopodia well above the 
sediment-water interface, or might have by 
virtue of their own size an impact on the small 
scale circulation patterns of the bottom water. 

Shifts in behavioural strategies and vertical 
abundances indicate that the distribution of the 
foraminiferal faunas is a dynamic process. 
Motile species changing from epifaunal to in- 
faunal habitats (e.g., Pyrgo rotalaria, Melonis 
barleeanum, Elphidium excavatum clavatum, 
Elphidium incertum, Ammotium cassis and 
Sphaeroidina bulloides) are regarded here as 
highly adaptable. These species can be found 
in elevated microhabitats, on the sediment 
surface, or within the uppermost sediment 
layer, depending on food availability and/or 
changing environmental conditions. Thus, 
many foraminifera should be considered as 
opportunists in regard to their microhabitats. 
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